
Great week for Jr. Pacers; upcoming game 

 
 

Hey Pacer Soccer Family,  
 
The Jr. Pacers enjoyed a great week capping off the week with a 5-0 win vs Heritage Christian 
Milwaukee. The team did a great job making adjustments to the game plan coming out of the 
half with a 1-0 lead (lone goal from Jackson Contreras) to get 4 more goals in the 2nd half from 
Little Owen Kassulke and two from Slayton Smith.  
 
I have THREE things:  
1) If you have any pictures from the last couple of games, could you please send some 
to me? You can text them to my mobile # 262-442-7020 or email me.  
 
2) The game this week: Wednesday, September 23 vs Wisconsin Lutheran School @ 
Shoreland (9v9 Field Practice Field on Baseball Field) We have five players from WLS on 
the JR. Pacers and they will play with WLS, so please let me know if you will not be able 
to make it, so I can be sure we will fill roster spots for the game.  
 
3) The opportunity to play Heritage Christian in Milwaukee in October. The coach from 
Heritage Christian asked if we would come to Milwaukee to play them as they did not 
have many games scheduled. I plan to find a date this week. When I know I will share it 
with you. I believe all the soccer teams for the grade schools are done by then. Please 
let me know if you have any questions. 
 
Enjoy the rest of your weekend.  
--  
Kind Regards,  
 
Daniel B. Hahm 
Shoreland Lutheran High School  
Language Arts Teacher, English Chair, Head Soccer Coach  
262-442-7020 
 
Colossians 3:17 And whatever you do or say, do it as a representative of the Lord Jesus, giving 
thanks through him to God the Father. (NLT) 
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